ard’s communication follows:
(
The Honorable City Council,
Alliance Ohio.
Gentlement:—
Complying with your • request of
March 2nd, 1914, upon the water
question,,.I bqg to report as follows:
(1) How much water used through
meters and byti whom? Shops and
railroads, 141,946,962 gallons; other'
consumers, 12,813,£10 gallons; total,]
154,760;062. This is for October, No-;
vember an'd December, 1913.
(2) How much water pumped Oc-j ,
tober, November and December, 1913? i
436.740,000 gallons.
(3) Furnish cost of filtering mii- *
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Assets of Water Works.
Bonded indebtedness
Jan. . SI
1914, $354,500; bonds redeemed to
Jan. 1, 1914, $57,000; bonds to be is
sued for water dam, $20,0000; book
value of water works, $431,500.
¡From 1899 to 1913 inclusive $179,052.55 of the water works fund havo
been used for extraordinary purpose,
such as extension and buildings,
which should be considered suffi
cient to offset depreciation to Jan:
1 and the difference between actual
value and purchase price when the
water works was taken over by the
I ,■non H J
city.
■
Expenditures for Oct., Nov. and Dec jL
1913.
Operating expense, exclusive
of |
mayor’s and service director, $8,
572.61; proportion of service direc
tor’s salary, $150; proportion of may
or’s salary, $100; loss of tax on in
vestment of $431,500 at $1.38 per
cent per annum, $1,488.6?; interest
on $374.500 bonds at 4 1-2 per cent.
$4,213.12; depreciation two per cent
of book value per annum, $2,157.60;
for providing sinking fund four pier
cent of bonded debt, $3,745; total ex
pense, $20,426.90.
Receipts for

Oct.,

Nov., and Dec.,

1913.
From water sold by meter, $6,568.61;. from water sold flat rate, $8,343,86; total receipts, $14,912.47.
To the above amount should be
added at rate of $15 per annum for
each fire hydrant 345x15,. $1,293.76 f
$10 per annum each, for 16 sewer
flushes, $40; total, $1,333.75.
The
above. Items should be taken care of
by general taxation, which £ woula
bring the receipts to $16^40^2.
•

A

Hon gallons? Estimated cost, $5.00.
(4) What it cost to pump a million
gallons in the line? Estimated on op
erating expense for--October, Novem|jaer and December, 1913, including
|,cost of filtering, $20.00. |
If (5) What quantity of writer is beU n g 'lasted or-unpaid for and by
Whom? I cannot answer" this ques
tion at this U tiU foJ& r
(¿6) Furnisjt'! total receipts for Oc
tober-Npwimiber and December, 1913?
$14,912.47.
(7) What would your recommenda
tion be to eliminate waste and take
care of water not being paid for?
Compel payment into water fund for
all free water being furnished, acording to law, including city’s por
tion and .provide a competent in
spector to look after consumers and
enforce rules where water is wasted.
(8) What rates would you recom
mend to be adequate to create a reve
nue sufficient to meet actual cost of
: water delivered, as well as. a sinking1
|fund to take care of investment..
i based on these recommendations for j
i the different kind of consumers?
I I would not recommend a change in j
(j rates to the average private consumer j
! at this time.
I estimate that the present price to
large consumers is less than cost of
; production for filtered water and
j would not attempt to recommend an
j adequate rate at this time.
Very truly yours,
JAMES I. RICKARD,
Director of Public Service.
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j Total expenses fo r three , months,
U2Q-,42G.90; total revenue for three
{months, $16,246.22; deficit for above
period, $4,180.68; average cost pier
thousand gal., 4.34e; average revenue
from meter, 4,244c per thousand gdl.,
average revenue from flat rate, 8.2c
per thousand gal.
Total water pumped during three
I months, 436,740,000 gal. § ‘ two per
cent of 436,740,000 for leakage in
pumps and pipes, 8,73.4,800 gal.; Wa
ter Used in 14 automatic closet flush
es in schools, 4,694,760; water used
in schools for other purposes, 5,720,000 gal.; water used in city hall,
250,600 gal,; water used in fire dep’t..,
300,000 gal.; water used in. City hos
pital', 260,000 gal.; water used in wa
ter troughs M. U. 43,200, Unden 397,540, W. 132,480, 573,220; water used
in 16 sewer flushes, 725,750; total
amount 21,258,540 gal.
The producion for the quarter
shows 415,481,460 gallons produced a I
revenue and of this amount 154,750,062 wds sold by meters and 200,721,398 by the flat rate charge Of this
amount approximately sixty per cent
more water used at the flat rate j
than by meters yields but thirty per
cent more revenue.
The foregoing report is not intetfd
: ed to fix the rate. The figures
should be gone over with a view :of
eliminating possible errors. It ap
pears that at the present rate the" |
city loses between $40 to $50 per day i
on the Water works.
! j
I would also suggest that the wa-1
ter meter rate should be amended in
a way that it would not be possible
to charge more for a lesser than
that which will acrue on a larger
amount of water.
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